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BEFORE RA}ENDER KUMAR, ADIUDICA

HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGULATOR

GURUGRAM

Complaint no.

Date of decision

CHI]TANA AN,,\ND.

R/O : 17 /714, Block No. 17,
Subhash Nagan,

New Delhi-110018

Versus

1, REVITAL REALITY PVT, LTD.
ADDRESS: 1114, Hemunkt Charnbers
89, Nehr,u Place, New Delhi_11001g

,4. M/S S['[,ERTECH LIMITED
ADDRESS: Supertech House, B_ZB /Zg,
Sector-58, Noida-20 1 30 1

3. M/s PN[] HOtiSING FINANCE LT'D.

ADDRESS . 9d, Floor., Antriksh Bhawan,
22 Kasturbha Gandhi M
New Delhi-110001

APPEARANCE:

For Complainant:
For Respondent No. 1 & 2:
For Respondent No. 3:

Harshit Batra [Adv)
Brighu Dhami [Adv)
Venkat Rao [Adv)
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GUl?UGl?AM Complaint No. 51 17 of 2019

ORDER

L. This is a compraint filed by chetna Anancr (arso cailed as buyerJ

under section 31 0f The Rear Estate fReguration and

Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the ActJ read with rure 29

of The Haryana Rear Estate (Reguration and Deveropment)

Rules,2017 [in short, the Rules] against

respon deri ts/prom oters,

2. As per complainant, on 02.03 .2016, she booked a flat in

project "Supertech Basera,,, sit,ated at sector_79, 7g B,

Gurugrarn. she made payment of Rs g6,42s as booking

amount. l'he respondent vide offer of ailotment letter datecr

26.a3.2016 ailotted a unit admeasuring 546 sq. ft. for a total
consideration of Rs 19,98,408 including BSp, EDC, IDC etc.

3, The respondent had assured that buyers agreement wiil be

executed within 30 days from the offer of ailotr,ent. on
72,a5'2016, comprainant received a Ietter seeking permissio,
for mortgage of comprainant's unit for providing her roan

from respondent no. 3. A tripartite agreement was executed

between the parties.

4' As per the clause 3.1 of buyer's agreement, the possession of
the unit was proposed to be deriver-ed by the deveroper to the

allottee within 4 years from the date of approvar of buirding
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plan or gr:ant of environment crearance, whichever is later,

with grace period of 6 months. I, this way, the possessio,

ought to have been delivered by rz.0r.z0z1 but responcrent

failed to .omplete the construction work and consequently

failed to deliver the same till date,

5, As per the payment pran optecr by the comprainant, she nracre

timely payment of Rs Rs 15,42,588, i.e. 96 o/o of entire agreed

consideration, arong with misceilaneous and additional

charges etc, but to her utter disnray, the possession of the

apartment has not been delivered in finished manner as

agreed in buyer's agreement. when she visited the site, the

constructlon work was not in progress.

6' The respondent no. 3 failed to investigate the status of the

project prior to disbursement of funds. same fresponclent no.

3) in con,ivance with respondent no. 1 and 2 disbursed the

loan amount without investigating or inspecting ancr

analysing the status of the project.

7. The respondent no. 1, rras conrmitted gross vioration of the

provisions of section 1B(1) of the Act by not executing the

buyers agreement and not handing over the timery possession

of the flat in question. She(comprainantJ is forced to fire
present complaint, seeking ref'u,d of entire amount of

Rs 15,42,588 arong with interest from the date of respective

deposits till its actuar rearisation, Rs 200000 towarcls

Complaint No. 51 17 of 2019
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harassmerrt and mental agony, Rs 1,00,000 towards cost of

litigation.

B. The particulars of the project, in tabular form are reproduced
as under:

Conrplaint No. 5117 of 2019

S.No. Heads Information

PRollr,L I Uf, TAIL}

1.

2.

3.

+

5.

6.

Project narne and location

Froject a rea

" Supertech Basera", Sectol:

79,79 B Gurugr.am, Haryana

L2.LO acres

Nature of the project Residential Colony

DTCP license no. and validity

status

163 & 164 dated L2.09.20

valid up to 1.1.09.2AL9

Nanre of licensee M/s Reviral Reality pvt.

RERA Registration Registration No. 108 of 20

dated 24.08,2ALT

n

UNIT DETAILS

1..

2.

Unit no. Flat No, 1009, Tower 10

Unit measuring 545 sq, ft.

3. Dater of Booking

Offer of Allotmenr

02.03.2016

4. 26.03.20L6 [PS.No. 19J

5. Dater of Buyer's Agreement

Due Date

Pos:;essiorr

of Delivery of

As per Clause No. 9.L: The

poss;ession of the said premises

Not executed

12.01.2A2i
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l9, The respondent contested the craim by firing a repry dated r

29.a6'2027. It is averred that comprainant has executecr
buyer's agreemen t A7.06.2016. The respondent has
developecl various prestigious projects in the Nationar caprtar
Region' Delay in possession is not due to any act of omission
or commission on part of respondent but the same was
beyond the control of respondent, which can be categorisecr ;,

as 'force majeure' circumstances. Moreover, shortage of
labour, burilding materiar, demonetisation and orders passed
by the statutory authorities created impediments in the pace
of const*rction of the project ancr every effort is being made
to complerte the project and to handover possession of t'e
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I 
is proposed to be delivered I 

;

, I 
within 4 years from the date of 

i

i 
approval of building plans or j

I 
grant of environment clearanc" 

I

; i 
whichever is later with grace j

I period of 6 month 
I

7.

B.

Envrronment Clearance L2.07.2016

Delay in handing over of
poss;ession till date

7 months

PAYMENT DETAILS 'i

9. Total sale consideration Rs 19,98,408/-

10 Amount paid by the

complainant

Rs 15,42,588
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,:,,: to various arromees incruding the complainant. .rrrPr(rrtl dIl L.It was denied that the comprainant is entitred to refund of theamount d,_.posited with it.

10. It is further preaded that covid_1g had devastating effect onthe worlcl wide economy. There was compl.," ;;;;
during the year 202a and which resurted the stoppage of.construction activities in the NcR area. Due to governrnent
inrposed rockdowns there has been comprete stoppage on a,constructron activities in the NcR area ti, end of year 2020.,his fact rras arso been acknowredged by the a"r.rrr.* 

",India as vze, as the Hon'bre Autrrority, Gurugram. The lattervide orders dated 26.05.2a20 granted extension fbr a perrocrof 6 months for on-going projects. The Minis try ofHousing
and urban Affairs, Governrnent of India has arso arowecrextension of g months vis-J-vis a, ricence approvars ofcompletion clates of housing projects under construction
expiring post 25.03.2020 vide its Notification ;r;;28.A5.2020.

11' Accordinq to respondent, if the relief of refirnd is granted tothe conrplainant, then it wourd hamper the progr-ess of theproject, vyhich is near completion. Contending all this,respondent prayed for dismissal of complaint.
12' The respondent ,o. 3 contested the compraint by firing arepry dated 22.03.2021. The prera of this respondent is that ,the adjudicating officer racks the juriscriction to enterta,, ;;;compraint. against the respondent no. 3, as section 31 0f RERAAct, 201(, mandates filing of complaint only ,rr,;r; ;;;promoter' arottee or rear estate agent. The comp,arnant had

A; Page 6 ore
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approachr:d the respondent to avair roan for the purchast,r orsubject unit and accordingry tripartite agreernent was
executed between parties. As per crause F of the tri_partite
agreement' it is the obrigation of comprainant to repay t.heloan which sha, be a distinct arnd indepe,dent obrigation
independr:nt of any dispute with respondent no. 1 and 2. ,rhe
comprainarnt is trying to wriggre out rrer obrigations towarrds
the repa)/ment of loan by firing present comprarnt ancr
misrepres enting and manipulating facts.

13' True, if terms of tripartite ;tgreement are taken i,toconsideration, the comprainant authorised respondent no. 3to pay loern amount to respondent no. 1" fcreveroperJ which
was done by same' There appears no conspiracy among.saicr
respondellts, as alleged by the complainant. Respondent ,r. .J
was not a necessary party for due'decision of this matter.

14' It' is not i, dispute that ilre comprainant was ailotted a unit i.e.
an apartnrent measuring 473 Sq. Ft. fcarpet areal in project
"BASERA" an Affordabre Group Flousing project, copy of t?rat
Buyers' Agreement aregedry entered between the
conrprarn;rnt ancr responclent no. t has been put on fire. If sarne
is taken as true the respondent had agreed to hancr over
possession of booked unit within a period of 4 years from the
date of approvar of buirding prans or grant of environrrrent
clearance, wh jchever is later. Although, according to
responde,t, the environment crearance of the project was
received from competent authority on 12.07.20.16, but n'
evidence is adduced in this regarcr. Even if said date is taken
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as true, due

t2.07.2020.

Complaint No. 5l" 17 of 20L9

date of handing over possession comes tcl

L5. This forum cannot ignore Srnrfact that COUD-19 showecl

its effect i:n India after March 202A. Even the Government rryas

forced to impose lockdown for sometimg with effect from

23.A3.2020. In this way, the respondent was entitled to have

some relaration. According to complainant, the project or unit

in question is nowhere near completion. Construction work is

in initial stage. Despite being asked, learned counsel for

respondent could not clarify the stage of construction or even

the likely date of handing over possession of unit in question

to the conrplainant, It is submitted that construction work is

in progress and possession will be handed over to the

complain;rnt whenever the unit is complete. This is very vagLre

reply. It is well settled that a buyer cannot be made to wait for

indefinite period to get possession of his/her dream house,

Considering the fact even counsel for respondent is not in a

position to tell tentative date till when unit in question will be

ready fon handing over possession to the buyer i.e,

complainant.

16. Complaint in hands is allowed and respondent is directed to

refund the amount received from complainant i.e.

Rs.15,42,5;BBl- within 90 days from today alongwith interest

@ 9.300/o per annum from the date of receipt of payment till
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its realization. The respondent is also burdened with cost of

Rs. 50,00(l l- to be paid to the complainant.

File be consigned to the registry,

3L.08.242t [t--
IRAIENDER KUMAR)

Adjudicating 0fficer
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram
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